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THEWARONTOE WIRES

A Partial Victory Expeoted for the
Strikers. i

TIio Ktntnn of AflhlM nt Xorr Vorli
nnd Otlier Points OpcrtitorH Niilu-rli'-

Doubled to llitlil Them The
I'ubllc Sympathy All One Way.

Bprdftls to Am.' Tresis Aoc!atloti.
New Yokk, July 23. Tho Kow York

public is beginning toagrowl. Such are
the delays occurring inThc transmission of
messages, and to such nn extent is the
regular order of business broken in upon, I

and the commercial dealings with outside
cities crippled, that what nt the outlet was i

a mild expression of sympathy with the
Brotherhood, has ohnnged to a loud denun-

ciation of tho companies, particularly the
Wcstorn Union. Tho general public is

particularly provoked at tho pretenso kept
up on tho part of tlint corporation, that it

is handling its business. All the suburban
populations, of course, know that it is not

meeting tho demands of its business. Tho
district offices are still closed and three-fourt- hs

of its commercial business is thus
out off. The central office is not doing
fifty per cent, of its own business, which
does not tend to incroase, but rather to full
off, for the reason that business men pro-f- or

trusting to the mails rather than to the
delay and uncertainty attending tho trans-
mission of messages. If, without coining
to terms with tho Brotherhood, tho Western
Union is enabled to transmit its messages,

it will bo for tho reason given, rather than
from any ability to man thoir instruments.
Tho strikors say they havo very completo
statistics of the telegraphing fraternity on

tho continent, and that if cvory man who
can efficiently handle a key and receivo by
sound were at tho Westorn Union desks,
they would not be munned, and tho com-

pany would not be able to handle its orig-
inal and logitimato business. Tho Balti-
more & Ohio, with more candor, acknowl-
edges its inability to man its instruments,
and rumors are in circulation from Wash-
ington that that company will endeavor
to compromise with its own employes, and
ignoro the Brotherhood committee. This
is regarded by the gcnoral publio as a
foolish proceeding, since it is likely to
postpone what is regarded as tho golden
opportunity of tho B. & 0. company to
make reprisal of the Western Union busi-- j

ncss. The telegraphers horo are kept
thoroughly postod in renard to the move--

,

ments in the central offices. They know
all the messenger boys and the elder of '

these know as well us the managers, by
comparison, what business tis being re-

ceived and what dipped of. They aro in
perfect sympathy with tho strikers. So,
indeed, are all or nearly nil the

operators at the keys. Ono of,
them, nn ncquaintancoof tho correspondent,
informed me that such is tho cuso, ami in-

timated that it is not improbable that a
majority of thoso at work, if the Western
Union does not during this week acrode to
a reasonable compromise witli the Brother-
hood, will go out and join tho Brotherhood
to bring matters to a focus. The managers
know this is tho case, and that the present
force cannot be relied upon. At least such
is tho reason given by tho oporntors for the
order of tho company doubling tho wages,
or nearly ho, of those at the instruments.
Tho prevailing opinion hero is that the
Brotherhood will win, and it isa signifi-
cant sign thnt those operators still at the
keys aro of that opinion. Anothor signifi-
cant fact is that instead of a depletion
of the Brotherhood ranks thero are daily
and almost hourly accessions thereto.
Howovor, Manager Pealy professes to bo
able to manago the business and Mr. Hum-Bton- o

says there is no thought of a compro-
mise on tho part of the Western Union.
Thero is a crumb of comfort in the situa-
tion for the business publio, in tho fact that
the service is bo badly crippled everywhere
ovor tho country that tho fight is not likely
to be ono of long continuance. Tho rumor
floats that being a matter of dollars with
tho Western Union, it will bo less injurious
financially to suffer largoly from an imme-
diate loss of business by holding out us
long as possiblo, that better terms may be
forced from tho Brotherhood.

Cincinnati, July 23. The operators are
feeling bettor than at any time since the
strike. They feol groatly encouragod over
the outlook of tho last two days and the
prospects for the future Tho fact that
thoy havo taken in forty-si- x now men,
whom thoy claim are tho best tho com-

pany havo imported, makes them feel that
they are growing in strength and numbers
continually, as woll as in tho sympathy of
tho genoral publio.

Tho Bonao of uncertainty that caused a
settled gloom to appear on tho countenanco
of tho boys for tho past day or two has
given way to a confident emilo, and all now
look upon it as moroly a mattor of a few
days whon tho question will bo sottled and
their wrongs righted. Thoy gathorcd
around in little knots and talked over tho
situation obeorily and in a bopoful strain,
ihoy no longer consider that thoroisany
possible dangor of a failuro, and look upon
tho affair as virtually settled.

Washinotoj, July 23. Tho striking em-

ployes of the Baltimore & Ohio Company
of this oitj met Manager Clarke, of (ho
local office at hie'requont, and tho Brother-
hood reports that ho told them if they
would return to duty 'he would give them
even higher salaries than asked for in tho
bill of grievances and lot them arrange
tho Lours of labor thomsolvos, but the
operators Mfert-o- him to the Exooutive
Committed whien presented the bill of
grievances to the otiiceri of tho company
at Baltimore. . g

Imdiahapohs, July28. There is no.de- -

cided chango in the situation here, but tho
drift seems to bo in favor of tho strikers.
Publio sympathy is with t Ifera largely and
emphatically, if not unanimously and
overwhelmingly.

Cincinnati, July 23. One of the best in-

dications that tho company is not handling
anything like tho volume of business that
itdld before tho strike is the heavy in-

crease in the amount of businoss mail re-

ceived and dispatched at the postofnee. Tho
increase was noticed on the day following
the strike, when Chicago, Indianapolis, St.
Louis and othor surrounding cities added
to 'thoir mails. Since then the romoto
points are being heard from in about the
same manner.

Nkw York, July 23. Tho Central Labor
Union voted the telegraphers financial aid
to continue thoir strike. A forco of fifty
operators was on duty at the Western
Union office and reported all business to
Important points was clear, ana ttiat no
delays wcro now necossary.

The strikers report a constant increaso of
tho membership of the Brotherhood.

Louisville, July 23. At the request of
business men a mass meeting will be held
on Wednesday night, at tho opera house, to
express sympathy with tho strikers.
Manager .MucAuloy has tendcrod tho use
of the building freo. l'rominont men will
address tho meeting. Tho Typographical
Union met and proffered sympathy and set
aside a sum of money for tho operators.
The situation at the offices is unchanged
materially, though Manager Smith, of tho
Western Union, announces that he has
thirteen available mon. Tho operators are
very confident, and aro abetted by the best
class of businoss mon.

Piiiladklimiia, Pa., July 23 Thero is
little if any change in the situation. A
prominent officer of the brotherhood says
thoir prospects woro nover better. It is
believed the striko will be over and won
by tho operators .within forty-eig- ht hours.

New Yoiik, July 23. No material
change is reported in the condition of the
striko at Clovoland, St. Louis, Kansas City,
wlkoro two more men have goiiooutand
Chicago. Tho strikers aro confident of suc-

cess.

T1TE TERRIBLE SCOURGE.

.Several Case in London ItavnHfn-tlo- ti

or Di'iilh In Cairo Cholera In
Mexico.

"Caiko, July 23. Tho inhabitants of tho
most infected portion of Bulah havo been
sent to Tttrah, ton miles up the Nilo, and
their houses burned. A great quantity of
tur is burned in Cairo every night.

Fifteen hundred inhabitants of Bulah
have removod up tho Nile. Tiie owners of
burned (house will be indemnified. The
natives opp.we the removul of patients to
the hospital. The diseuo is very .sudden
in its effect. People frequently lull dead
in the street. The cpidomio is spreading
northward as well'us southward.

London, July 23. Several cases of ad-

mitted cholera still exist in the East End.
It seems impossible to stamp tho malady
out in that district. Thero is us yet no
scare in the city, although it is not denied
that what o.iolorn there is here camo diroct
in shipping from Egypt. The gravest
cause for any immediate alarm exists m
tho fact that the scourso had strong hold
in Alexandria before its existenco was ac-
knowledged by the sanitary authorities
there or they had quarantined the port.

Gai.vksion, Tt:x July 23. The Two
tho American paper published in

the City of Mexico, makes the somewhat
startling and unwelcomo announcement of
cholera at the towns of Bali Dieonesis and
Del Mar, Siato or Oaxueu. The Two cn

gives no particulars, which it ought
to havo done, nor docs it leave tho point
cieui us to whetuer the malady is the true
Asiatic cholera or merely sporadic and
lntutl -

VICTIMS OP A MOB.

Five 1,1 von I, one in ii rend Hot wren
OlticlltlN.

Denver, Col., July 23. Information has
been received horo that F. J. Dean, the
County Clerk, who wus wounded in the
lato fight between masked men and
officers of Grant county, is dead. This
makes a total of five livos
thai have gone out of the dread-
ful feud. Commissioner Webber, Mills
and Day wero killed in the struggle
and Deputy SheiiffHedniond. Sheriff Beyer
committed suicido, presumably because of
his inability, to apprehend the assassins
and the adverse criticisms of the press,
and Deputy Sheriff Bodmond, one of
tho masked murderers) is supposed to
have beon mortally wounded. It
is still feared that the list
of the dead is not complete. Thoro re-
mains a bitter feeling against tho factious
contending for political supremacy in the
oounty, and despite tho accepted appoint-
ment of Commissioners by Governor Grant,
the result of thoir introduction to official
duties is uncertain.

Sovereign IjOiIko, Oddfellow.
Phovidknce, R. I.. July 23. Tho meoting

of tho Sovereign Grand Lodge of Oddfellow,
to bo hold in Providono in September noxt,
promises tojattract an unusually largo num-

ber of people from all portions of tho coun-

try. The local oommlttce havo already ed

assuranoos enough to warrant them
in saying that all of tho hotol accommoda-
tions horo and at Pawtuokot will bo taken
up and thoy are now making arrange-
ments to scotire as muoh privato accommo-
dations as is possiblo. Most of tho foreign
dologations to Sovoroign Lodge are expected
on Saturday morning, kSoptomber 15, to take
advantago of tho clambako whioh is to be
givou by local brothorn, at some place on
tho bay, which is to be followed by a Bail
to Newport, and returning hore in the
evoning. Tho sessions of the Sovereign
Grand Lodgo will oommenco Monday Sep-
tember 17, On tho following day the great
parado is to take place, whon, if the weath-
er favors, thoro will bo more Odd Follows
in line than wero over seen beforo onllhode
Island soil.

THE OSMUNDS

A. Wilderness of Beauty and Pro-duotivene-
ssi

TIio Timber, Minerals, nml rinmtiuf
Iolllim ol'tlml'oot 1IIU The
J.ni.y UiiumoitluiiM IVntlveu.

fc'IKvhl to the Am. Preps Acfclntlon.
Uiuii.mo.nu, July 21. Tho Cumberland

foot hills are a wilderness, but a productive
one, and rich in both agricultural, horti-

cultural and mineral possibilities beyond
tho conception of most peoplo living out-Bid- o

its borders. To begin with, through-
out its entire length und breadth it is cov-

ered by a magnificent growth of timber,
unsurpassed anywhere at any timo upon
tho continent. Tho species and dimen-

sions of the timber are a guarantee that
the land is not unproductive. Here grow
walnut, beech, maple, hickory, oak, yellow
pine, mid other varieties, the last named
here and there on tho tops of sandy ridges.
Such a perfection of growth is at-

tained, as n result of the
density of the forest, that everywhere
about may bo seen clean straight shafts
measuring not less than sixty feet to the
first limb.- - This is true of every variety,
fcavo at one or two points, chielly, along
the banks of the Cumberland river, and
that only within late years, this vast body
of timber lauds undisturbed, for the simple
reason that there arc neither wagons nor
railroads within tho territory to transport
it. It is well-know- n, however, thnt the
Northern forests are well nigh entirely de-

pleted of at least two of tho most useful
woods, hickory and walnut, and it must
soon become a necessity to penetrate tho
wilderness. Indeed Cincinnati's supply of
walnut and hickory is almost exclusively
diawn from thcio now over the Southern
road that totuhos its Western border. The
advantage of this great timber preserve to
that city, is already apparent, since she
leads in the mtiuumcturo of furniture and
material ior vehicles. Cincinnati men
control a large share of the last named
industry in Chicago. Whatever may be
the first necessity which may arise" for
penetrating ana opening up the wilderness,
1 have no doubt that independent of its
timber, it will become a rich country. Its
supply of coal is unlimited and easily
iuiueit, and iron at least is plentiful.

the soil of the hill sides is fertile,
it can never bo worked advantageously for
centals; but there is little doubt, that one

iiy it will' be developed into the finest hor-- .
iciiltuiul nml uheep-gi'a.iu- g country on

the continent. Wherever the forest 'is
cleared away, mid the sun let in upon the
and whito clover takes it. At present, it

is questionable if there be a thoroughbred
nueep of uuy kind in the country. Tho
lung-limbe- d mountain sheep, incapable ot
furnishing wool, or even good mutton, sat-
isfies the native ambition for stock
inising. Where they have been teMed,
every vaiiety ot giape grows luxuriant,
and yields splendid crops, yet is there no
attempt at grape growing by the natives,
lloiti and there aro lo bo seen gi owing
wild, the sour f.ix, and, sweet uiiiscutiue
grapes, boih as largo as our cultivated a- -

j rieties. These und others are gathered by
denizens ami cured in tho open air. and it
is not unieiij-onabl- e to suppose that here
perhaps is ono locality on tho continent
I.ust of the Uocky Mountains, where tho
ruisen grape might be profitably cultivated.
Occasionally peach trees ou southern
slopes by their great uge, and proline
truitagc indicate that Delaware niuj find a
competitor hero in peach raising. Yet the
natives atieinpt no peach culture. Small

' orchards are to be found here und there,
I evincing great pioductivcness, yet .the uu-- I

tives uic content with sufficient for family
uso. Tobacco can be grown anywhere.buta
particularly fine quality can be raised on
the sandy platoons, yet little of it is grow n.
hven now anything, as dried fruits, wool,
tobacco and honey, that sells by tho pound
at ten cents and upwards could bo profit-
ably marketed in panniers, yet the natives
nover attempted it. It is corn, corn, corn,
nothing but corn, worked by a pony plow
and barefooted women and boys on hill
Bides inclining forty-fiv- o degreos, is raised
on which to feed themselves and winter
hogs and out of whioh to distil moonshine
Tianquil are tho livos of the mountaineers,
vory, when thoy do not happon to be mixed
up in some neighborhood foud of exterm-
ination. They snore away existence with-
out even a musqtiito to disturb their slum-
bers, since thoro .is no standing wator to
germinato these pests of our northern bed
rooms. Shad.

JAMES CAREY'S PATE,
l'lie Unhappy Traitor to IIIh JPolloir,

lln rewarded, ' Unpardoned, and an
OnleiiNt HIm Ili-othe- r Fares Hotter
DiriiLiN, July 28. I hove just learned

some extraordinary things about the or

James Carey. With all his bom-

bast and make-boltov- e courage, ho turnod
out a most cravon. coward. His demands
to bo releasod, and his expressed determi-
nation to bravo the anger of tho multitude
wore evidently intondod only to induoe the
authorities to give him money to consent to
lcavo Ireland. But the olovor conspirator,
the deep knavo, who to tho last moment
protended to bo dooply loligious, was com-
pletely outwitted.

Without his knowledge, his wife and
children had beon sent away from Dublin.
Ho was brought out of Kilmainham in a
eab. He came to defy the Castle and to
impose conditions. But he suddenly
found ho had met his match. He
was shown his passago ticket
and asked would he go or remain. If
he chose tho latter course, the door was
open to him and he was a freo man. What
was he to do? He had.no house to sholter

him; there was not a friend to receivo him;
his wife and family were on board tho ves-
sel in an English port thnt was to convoy
them to the colonies and to go into the
streets, mayhap to be butchered within half
an hour, or certainly torn to pieces before
anothor day elapBed.

He was dazed with sudden fright; his
limbs seemed to becomo pnralyzed; his
tonguo seemed to loso power of utterance,
and' cowering down he begged that ho
would not be driven forth. Gladly he ac-

cepted the proffered passage to an English
colony, nnd to the credit of Lord Spencer
bo it said that James Carey has left Iro-ln- nd

forever without receiving ono farth-
ing, or tho promiBO of a farthing, from the
Government. The Lord Lieutenant not
only refused to givo him nny money, but
absolutely rofuscd to givo him a writ-'tc- n

pardon, and tho last heard
from Carey, as tho ship left on
her voyage, were deep curses on
tho Castle, on the Invincibles, and everyone
in general. Ho has also been declared a
bankrupt by tho Collector General for non-
payment of rates on his property recently
transferred to his mother-in-la-

Pctor Carey was treated differently. Ho
not only received a pardon, but a sum of
money, not vory much Indeed. When the
school of informers woro located together
in Kilmainham thoy were frequently at a
loss for amusement. Bobert Farrell was
tho subject for their practical jokes. After
tho execution of Joe Brady thoy so terrified
him that he nearly lost his sonses. Over
Ferrcll's bed 'was a bell, and having
secretly attached a string to this bell, they
tolled it during the night. Thoy jumped
up saying that was Joe Brady's death knell,
and Farrell, in a stato of abject terror,
prostrated himself on the floor begging
Brady's pardon. They found means of
moving chairs and tablos at night, in such
a mysterious monner ns toconvinoo Farrell
tho place was haunted by his victim. As
a rosult he prayed the authorities to send
him away as soon as possiblo.

Gone Over Sena With Funds or the
Catholic KnlRhlH.

Ciiattanoooa, Tenn, July 23. M. J.
O'Brien, Supremo Treasurer of tho Catholic
Knights of America, was asked for infor-

mation regarding tho defalcation of J. L.
Hechner, of Grafton, W. Va., his predeces-
sor, who sailed for Europo last week, leav-

ing his accounts short sovoral thousand
dollars. Mr. O'Brien said when ho tried
to scttlo with Hechnor the
give him about S1C.000, asserting thut his
books wero not yet posted and that
he could not make a final settle-
ment. Hechner desired to retain a
largo portion of the fund for out-
standing orders, but his request wus re-

fused. Two tlio'tsand dollurs was retained
by tho Grafton Bank to pay an order which
they had cecuied. The bank afterward re-

fused to pay the order, and subsequently
paid the monep to Hechner, who ea'uljii'e
would express it to 0 Brien, but this no
omitted to do.

Mr. O'Brien says that the amount of the
defalcation will nut exceed S10.000. The
Grafton Bank is held liable for 52,000 of
this sum and Iiechuer's bondsmen for the
remainder. The financial condition of the
order is very satisfactory, there being $'.',o,-00- 0

iti cash to he credit cf tho order.

TIio Hector of t'ltu'lmmti Uulvcrslty
WtmtHft Dlinri'c,

Cincinnati, July 23, The Bov. Thomas
Vickcrs is rector of tho Cincinnati Univer-
sity and a Professor in a Chair of History.
He went to that position from librarian of
tho Public Library, for which position ho
abaudonod his situation ns pastor of the
Unitarian Church here, iu which capacity
lie first came to Cincinnati.

He was gruduatod in theology at Mcad-vill- o,

Pa., aud went to Germany. At Heidle-ber- g

ho mnrried a German woman. The
p.iir have four children. Mrs. Viokers and
her four children are in Heidelberg, Gor-msn- y,

now, and havo been thero for
several years. To-da- y it leaked out that
Hector Viokers has petitioned the courts
here for a divorce. The document can not
bo seen, os at Mr. Viokers' request to keep
tho matter s ill tho olerk of tho court keeps
it locked up. It is said, howovor, thnt lie
progenia as grounds wilful absence and re-
fusal to permit him to visit lior or His
children.

It is a matter of gossip hero that she nnd
ho disagreed about his leaving the minis-
try, and thus began their alienation.
Mount Auburn peoplo, who know tho lady,
speak iu terms of unqualified praise of hor
character as a wife and woman.

A Remarkable i'nne or Mistaken
Identity.

New Haven, Conn., July 23. A day or
two ago tho body of a woman was found
floating in tho harbor and wus identified
by sovoral police officers as that of Mary
Shoppard, a dissoluto chnracier occasion- -

v ally soon Lin this city. She was about to
bo buried when Mary Shcppnrd, alive,
wulkod into tho polico office, insisting that
she was not dead. The police aro much
chagrined because of their positiveness.
It is not known who the woman was and
tho body will bo kept for identification.

Tho juistuko as to tho woman's identity
wns ono of tho most remarkable which has
ever occurred in tho looal record of such
cases, Officer Ahorn was the first to rocog-niz- e

tho body as that, of tho Shoppard
woman. Officer McBrido subsequently
took a look at tho remains nnd was of tho
same opinion as Mr. Ahcrn. Othorofficors
who know Man Shoppard through arrest-
ing her for intoxication or loose conduct
on tho streets, or had seen hor in tho City
Court as a prisoner ohargod with offenses
of this olass, agreed with Ahern and Mo-Bri- do

as to the woman's idontity. Super-
intendent Sanford viewed tho romalns after
their removal to tho alms-hous- e, and said
thero was no doubt as to its being Mary
Sheppard. Three inmates of the alms-
house who wore acquainted with the Shep-
pard woman were positive in expressing
the same opinion.

A GANG OP ROBBERS.

A Seiisntlou lu tho City of Under,
ground Filth nnd C'littcrhifl- - Kpirca

Ills Majesty, 111 Niiltim, Very
Mud.
Smyiina, July 23. Tho last batch of

Constantinople papers, among othor items
of looal information, contained tho follow-

ing : "Wo aro sorry to hear that His Ex-

cellency Bahri Pacha is confined to his
conak from tho offootsof an anpoploo tio

Btroke." "His Excellency the Chief of tho
Pera Police hos so far recovered from his
recent indisposition ns to have been able to
present himself at tho paluco and thank
His Imperial Majesty for the kind inqui-
ries made in his unmo."

When an official is reported as having an
nppoplectic stroke in Turkey, it is some-
times equivalent to the announcement that
he is iu disgrace. Such is the case with
Bahri Pacha, the Cnief of Police, who it
nppeats has for tho past three years, been
in league with his detectives aud under-
lings for the wholesale robbery of innocent
peoplo.

Every person who has been to Constan-
tinople and attended the Friday's ceremony
has probably noticed the papers held up
uloft by whioh, in accordance with anciont
custom, tho people arc wont to make known
their griefs to tho " Father of the Nation."
To tho honor of Abdul Humid tho poor
man's appeal was promptly intended to,
and much to tho disgust of Bahri
Paeha and his satellites nn in-

vestigation wns commenced in tho pres-
ence of officers from the palace spec-
ially to attend on tho part of His Imperial
Majesty. Tho kinduess of tho Sultnn in
sending a reply to the brother's petition
to the effect that none of his subjects
should bo treated impartially, emboldened
Dometri to present a second. Tho first ono
had merely bcsecchcd the great Padisha to
order tho trial to proceed, but in this now
document, "Aroo-al,- " ns it is termed,
Bahri Pacha was roundly accused of aid-
ing ami abetting crime for the purpose of
amassing a fortune. Tho Sultan was in-

formed that this trusted official wns in
league with all the worst criminals, nnd
received a portion of their spoil. The
document declared thut he had managed to
collect something like $300,000 as the fruit
of this unholy compact and lib Bhurc of
the "blackmail" paid by persons thrown
into prison upon false accusations. His
Majesty was told that all tiie people spat at
the name of Bahri Pacha and prayed to bo
delivered from his machinations. Iu con-
sequence of theso statements several of the
detectives, together with a polico captain
and two warders, were arrested. One of
these men, seeing how seriously
the mutter had been taken up by
the Piuace, got frightened and con-
fessed everything, and thus tho nefarious
game that has been going on in Pera during
tho last three veins has come to light.
Bahri Pacha's indispotition, as 1 understand,
tset in with tho commencement of this
Palace inquiry; tho revelations of the

brought on the leported nppoplectic
stroke, and his. marvellous recovery thero
fiom is only to bo ascribed to the success
of his powcrlul friends at Vildiz in their
efforts to divert the wrath of the Sultan
from the principal to the subordinate-!- .

I'ltinlly of CrnultM.

Omaha, July 18. On one of tho hills
south of Omaha lives a family of 'fathor
and mother und hoven children. They re-

side in u neat and ordinary looking cottage,
which is somowhat isolated from its neigh-

bors, boiug on u cross street as yet but
sparsely built up. In this house tho man

nnd wife have lived alone for nearly ten
years, and all their children have been

born hore. Moro than that, they havo
never boen permitted to see tho outside
world at all and ueithor parents nor child-
ren havo over stirred outside of the house
except at night, when they occasionally
walk out in the dark of the moon. Thoy
have dealt steadily for ton years with ono
grocer, who furuishod their supply of meat
and fuel as well as of provisions, and it
was from him that a pointer was obtained
under promise of secrecy. He sends tho
supplies up in tho ovening and thoy are
taken in through a window in the rear of
tho house, so that he has never soen any of
tho family. The bill is paid regularly once
a month and thero seems to be no lack of
monoy to support the family, who never
kiok about any bills.

Another curious froak of this curious
outfit is that thoy kcop a coffin in the houso
for oaoh member of tho family, and order
a new ono as it is incrouscd in number.
Those coffins aro procured from some point
in the East, and are all of the sizo for
adults, so that thoy will be largo enough
whether the ownor dlos at an early ago or
maturity. Thoy aro stored in the attic of
the cottage, and are kept roady for uso at
all times.

Mexican Trade.
Mexico City, July 23. Tho trade of

Moxico, as woll as of all Spanish America
(Spauish-spoakin-g people,) is very largo
and profitable, and while tho United States
is the uoxt-do- or neighbor of Moxico, and is

fully able to supply uoarly all hor wants,
yet tho United States has pnjoyod hardly a
fraction of this largo and profitable trade.

Tho reasons for this aro various. The
principal points, howevor, may bo statod as
follows: Previous to and during the em
piro tho trado was largoly in the hands of
the French. For many years, however,
tho Gormans havo been in tho ascondancy,
till at the present timo nearly tho ontiro
commercial business bt this Itcpublio is in
tho, hands of tho German traders. In
Hamburg and othor German cities are
houses with largo capital dovotod almost
exclusively to BpaniBh-Amoric- an trade.
From those oltles nearly all tho goods have
boen shipped, except cotton goods, whioh
Lav bean proourod mostly in Manchester,
England. At the latter city tho Hamburg
merchants have maintained agents for the
purchase and shipment of this class of
goods.


